
MESSAGE BOARD – continued 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- 

On Monday 16th of July at 7.30 Tim Farron will be speaking at the Insight 

Lectures in Digby Memorial Hall. 

Tim Farron MP was until 2017 the leader of the Liberal Democrat  Party at 

Westminster. Some may remember him getting into some considerable 

difficulties during the 2017 general Election campaign when the media 

chose to focus upon how his Christian beliefs might affect his political 

decisions. The consequence was his deciding to step down as leader of his 

party. 

To say that this outcome raised questions is putting it mildly. Tim Farron 

himself, having reflected on his experience responded in the 2017 Theos 

Lecture in which he alleged that: "Liberalism isn’t very liberal any more" 

and observed, “If you actively hold a faith that is more than an expression of 

cultural identity… you are deemed to be far worse than eccentric. You are 

dangerous. You are offensive.”  

Do you agree? Either way, few issues can be more significant for Faith in 

today's post-modern world.  

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Church Website.  If you have any information, photos etc. that you would 

like put on the church website - cheapstreetchurch.co.uk. -    please send 

them to- joseph@josephcrocker.co.uk 

 

 

DO STAY A WHILE AFTER THE SERVICE to enjoy refreshments and 

further fellowship in the church Hall 

CHEAP STREET CHURCH 

SHERBORNE 
To know the love of God through the power of the 
Holy Spirit and with Jesus as our teacher to show 

and share our faith 
                                                                                             
Minister –          Revd Duncan Goldie:        01935 812916 

                Superintendent Minister -        Revd Paul Arnold:              01747 823777 
                        Church Secretary -            Christine Rogers:               01935 815216 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Welcome To Sunday Service  
15th July 2018 

 

Led By Mark Priestly 

 

Councillors on duty -  Norma Hamill and Janet Le Moignan 

Music – Peter Jackson Crèche – Judith Hayward Sound – Peter 

Kett 

 

Leader  God said “Let there be light” 
All  Jesus is the light of the world 
Leader  The Lord is here 
All  His spirit is with us.  Amen 
 

Today’s Readings 

 Psalm 24; Philippians 3:  10-14 
 

This week we are asked to pray for SAINTPAULS@THEGRYPHON 

 

The Prayer Ring 

The Prayer Ring is available for an urgent need or situation.  Call any 
of the numbers below and the circle of prayer will begin. 
 

Eirwen Cox……..01935 815960 
Penny Gardner….. 01935 389153 

Janet Le Moignan ……….01935 389662 
 

Fellowship of Prayer 

Whenever and wherever we pray in the silence of our hearts, we are 
part of a rich and powerful fellowship, which serves to sustain 
everyone in our Church Family. Anyone can join the prayer group by 
just coming along Thursday at 9.45 am in the church.  

Items for next Sunday’s pew sheet to PENNY GARDNER by WEDNESDAY 

EVENING please, preferably by email, pennylgardner@gmail.com Or 

telephone 01935 389153 

 

http://cheapstreetchurch.co.uk/
mailto:joseph@josephcrocker.co.uk


CHURCH ACTIVITIES 

  

Today 

Monday 16th July 

3.00 pm Senior Service followed by Tea in the Hall 
7.00 pm Table Tennis  

Tuesday 17th July 

10.30 am Church Open – Susanne du Parc 

Thursday 19th July  

9.45 am Holy Communion 

10.00 am- Noon Church Open – Ken Bonney 

 COFFEE MORNING in the Church Hall 
10.30 am Knitting Group 

Thought for the Day -   Revd Duncan Goldie 

11.30 am – 11.50 am Prayers for Peace in the Sepulchre Chapel in the 
Abbey  

Friday 20th July 

9.00 am  Ecumenical Communion in Sherborne Abbey 

10.30 am Church Open – Jackie Bullen 

Saturday 21st July 

10.30 am Church Open – Jim and Alice Cockerham 

Sunday 22nd July 

10.30 am              Service – Led by Martin Heal 

   
  

We continue to hold in prayer all those who are in special need at the  
moment. 
 
We are holding Jan Legg, Robin, Alex and the family her in our prayers as  
 
Sylvia Smith and her family; June Fryer ;Renee Bennett;  Pam Tapper; Kevin 
and Kate Fisher and their family; Mike Hooper; Rosemary McCleery; and 
those unable to worship with us today. 
 
 

Future Dates  
Saturday 21st July at 10.00 am – Christian Aid Coffee Morning in the 
    Hall with Traidcraft Stall 
Sunday 5th August at 6.30 pm – Circuit Service at Preston Road to say  
   goodbye to Revd Bruce Anderson, who has been working part-time  
   in Yeovil. 
Saturday 8th September at Hilfield Friary – a quiet day. Please Sign up. 
 

MESSAGE BOARD 

Please note that during August there will be no Taize Service, no 
Sticky Church and no Senior Service. 
____________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
 

COMMUNITY 

 

The past week we have seen many good people 

NOT remaining silent.  I am grateful to the 

many people who rallied in London to Protest 

the unpleasant behaviour of the American 

President. It was hot and sticky but they made 

sure their voices (and ours?!) were heard. 

And what about the British divers who flew out 

to Thailand to help in the rescue operation to 

save the children in the cave! They didn’t just 

sit and watch. 

There is so much goodness in our community.  

Can you add to the list of good actions of 

people that we can be thankful for?       Penny 


